
Within 2-7 days, you’ll receive an online 
gallery with all the good photos edited 

(20-70+). You can view, share, favourite, 
and download all the photos from the

online gallery. Feel free to share on social
media and don’t forget to tag me 
@morgannordskogphotography!

 
 

AFTER THE
SHOOT

Thanks so much for considering or choosing me to capture your memories! 
Here is a little bit of what to expect, and a bit about me first. I LOVE to capture
candid moments, with a side of posed, smiling-at-the-camera pics! My editing

style is warmer/moodier/darker, you can see examples on my website 
 (www.morgannordskog.ca)! Let me know if you require any accommodations

such as walking distance, parking lots available, fussy children etc. 
 

Please click here for an accessible plain text version of this document.

POSING
No worries, I have all the poses, but 

feel free to come with ideas or 
your own specific photos you're looking 

for. I love Pinterest, so if you’ve
 been compiling your fave photos on 

Pinterest, share them with me!
 

There will be a $10-$15 non-refundable
deposit to secure your spot, and serves
as a cancellation fee. This will come out
of your final total that is due the day of

the shoot! In the case of cancellation, the
fee can be credited toward a future 

 agreed-upon session. I accept cash,  
e-transfer or debit/credit.

BOOKING +
PAYMENT

For regular sessions, I usually do 30-60
minutes. 30 minutes is ideal for young

children, or 1-2 people! 60 minutes is for
big families or multiple outfit/location
changes! Anything less or over can be

done with a custom quote! Use the 
 following location guide to help you  pick

the perfect place!
 

LENGTH +
LOCATION

Outfit is all up to your personal 
preference and style! I would just say 
to avoid stripes as it can create some 

funky optical illusions! I can always 
recommend seasonal colours and 

something comfortable. Keep in mind,
most locations don’t have a great 

place to do outfit changes!
 

OUTFITS

CANCELLATION
As previously stated, client forfeits their

session deposit paid to book the session. the
fee can be credited towards a future session. 

We will always evaluate the weather 24-48
hours before our scheduled shoot to confirm it

is still ideal for shooting.
 

HOW IT WORKS +
WHAT TO EXPECT

www.morgannordskog.ca
@morgannordskogphotography
morgannordskog@gmail.com

http://www.morgannordskog.ca/
https://www.morgannordskog.ca/how-it-works


Morgan Nordskog Photography's...

LOCATION GUIDE
Here are some of my favourite locations. I am open to other locations + in home sessions
as well! All of these locations double as fun for everyone after the shoot too! Bird feeding,
hiking, swimming, exploring! I’ve included a Google map link for each location. Each icon
represents the best season to shoot at, as well as if it’s dog friendly, paid parking, or
perfect for that golden hour glow! *Please note that East end locations have an additional
$5 fee. 

LEGEND

WEST END

EAST END

Spring Summer WinterFall

Golden hour Paid parking Dog-friendly

Andrew Haydon Park

Mooney’s Bay Beach

Britannia Beach

Jack Pine Trail

Walter Baker Park

West ridge trail

Watson’s mill

Vincent Massey Park

Hog’s Back Falls

Sand dunes/Pinhey Forest

Beaverpond Park

Mill of Kintail* $5 fee

Westboro Beach

Dominion Arboretum

Experimental Farm

Strathcona Park

Byward Market

Gatineau Park

Mer Bleue Bog

Petrie Island
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www.morgannordskog.ca
@morgannordskogphotography
morgannordskog@gmail.com

https://goo.gl/maps/ZNYhpT9Vo7azqc3h7
https://goo.gl/maps/xaCg99K2VBUaMfgr8
https://goo.gl/maps/mhFvZDyihjPyELm39
https://goo.gl/maps/mHHjGg8SqbCFNMDW9
https://goo.gl/maps/WpBpLKwmjKuQximEA
https://goo.gl/maps/ZrkrVC2bpcQbPJwd9
https://goo.gl/maps/oXsqnsDjqek31wZP7
https://goo.gl/maps/o6di6zPB1LNofLw89
https://goo.gl/maps/8kMh8DJntYzo2YfA6
https://goo.gl/maps/pV7PdZJRG6UnhagL6
https://goo.gl/maps/gmAi9A5363k53MgKA
https://goo.gl/maps/j2yTsPXZ5rk8oF7K7
https://goo.gl/maps/KYZt9wV7hjD5ryL87
https://goo.gl/maps/cD1fMU3LwKXRDSFe6
https://goo.gl/maps/JuBEYiCvaZLUd6EP6
https://goo.gl/maps/ovHSNi8P8NM4g2TL7
https://g.page/OttawaSign?share
https://goo.gl/maps/o96wAg8b5bV35LZz5
https://goo.gl/maps/TzDUGjDf9ZHhM34J6
https://goo.gl/maps/RFbZnFaZJjfUyEUt7

